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I^e objeot of this li^ydstl^tlon la to
€etermin<i tho posnil^illty ot measuring (j(%fttititutiroly
tlie rosiiu&l str0«sa$ in m«t&l platde liy laoftjas of
tirittid Xaotu«i'# It in JUieim thut tlio roaidual
«tro«««d ^m& Ho 4lotomii9io€i ^^Iltatiyoly b;f uso of
tlio l^rittle li^c(moy fr^m tlio m^rk of laroiriota® la*
iro0tlgatora« thiu in'f^^ti£t>M0n «dXX oonoorn ItgoXf
wl^ oorrolatlng tbo ^isso of tho ^att»orii to^mod in
the Xcioquor on tho roXoeao of tho rooiauaX oti^ooaoii
with tho aotxuiX vaXuo of tho i*oi$iamaX ^trojd^oo in
tlio motaX*
*0»
fher# is a .^aat nod^ for a ^iUDlt ^rvt
in a member without mc^tmllj atetro^^iai tfci« aeaijor or
aible to a^tdrmlB® th« magni&Me of tht s^trtsises l>y
the U00 of tjflttle laccu®r, tho simple tmA inexponsiTO
iiit'lfioi atodea wmilc nave ^Qmi foand* 'Bi^ ^-^rj: of
Bre^ious lmY«0tlg«ito3?0 has #^di» that t^o pi^08#iio#
iai4 ty^o of r#al.at2.al streaa^ o^^ h^ fouit4 hf tho
iia« of ^it^lo lao^uey. In oiNl.^r to Ho of greatost
u»©» however* the {j-aanfelty of iitrossoa prosent E^ouXd,
t)o Ie3!ioi8ii* Bio brittlo lao^or ooult thoi!i bo uoo4 <io
a ns^tl^iofi of tontlisis m member ^ft^ it Hao boon plaooa
in a struot'^o*
It is Icxioum that a aombor oontoliiiiig rooiiuai
otrooaoo will yield mit^f a. i^alior load tliim a Aoal^oi?
f3!*oo from rooi<!u^l ^troosoo* If eaoh etruotural t»om«
^01^ ooul^ Ijo do©iei-ao5 its if froo of rosia^oal ot^ooaost
tho «foi#it of utesl noaoBB.^r^r would l»o graatly reduoed*
Batiirally, Wf s'&ruotyi'ij oo*j14 too 'i>uilt wiiihouii inauoirig
rooidmal stroooost ^^^ ^^^^ ^i^wit of otrosaoo oould bo
^ootly roduooa. by propor ©o^moaoo of ooastruotion or
olhor prooautioaa* tS'iO momb^^o oouM bo toetod aftoi?
orootion to hoo if tho;f ooaforaitoa to tho ^ooii^ft sptoi*
fiOOtiOia0«
fh» lnr»&tim^i<m rerioXvea itself into
f«i]r»0ll b;^ anXlixig n sziiaXX hoXe in a XaoquQr^'eo&tQt
aitai fie«« a® €«aat*il5i>i in referim^^* '^A^ mi *i*
with the Ydlu#« of the r^siduaX atrelne foisma t^y
m»^m other ^#tih«i## It mmsjeelde^ to menaure theat
rest^ueX «?t3rf»j|.5i© hf pXn&i^ a tiii*e atrf^a gw>^ ^^
%h0 metaX d^sitpXe i^i<$li <90ntaiiiei re#l^maX 8l$r##ii#«
©at %h&n etkttiiig the fss^e itim^f* THq eorreete^
61ff©F«mee lJ0two@H ^e 5tr8?.ln tn^ldfttor reaf*.in^
before aM after i^e euttjlni:^ wouie !je the value
of the reel^imX striiii5#
m4im
Wi9 t€n?m,mi&u of tli0 attain p^tt«r«ia is
Oftttt of resi^urd tension, fcht rslldf of %h& Btr^in
f€i!rra«i# 9it«ri^ast wl^h th^ relief of oomirr«^siire
foz^est tht m^l^al ' expai^^ds la'^a Et1&«mi>ta t»a fill tHe
Piute X«
1^# »«aie thl£MI tstiai happm nhma %h9 Btrmin
gugee a3r« &vt:^ omi« B«lt#'f of tennili^ ^t^faiiis isouXd
«^«» rtXi«^'r#d» would €iaas# the n%%oX to es^an^* lh«
gii||#» «^#£t 0mt ai^s^ measiux'e X«S** 3£ *^^^i thvm the
aiffQ^renae Ib th^ x^^aiiiiigs of tlio gag^ in mt^nmXXy
(#45 • I*@ii.l X the ac»tual r©ai aual strain in tli«
Slnoa tlio ®3iO'm»t of as#tg!.X of fteeted Isoldeaeos
as th@ squti'e of tli.o aiotanoo from t>ho holo iaoroiitaoot
tho Xonf'ih. of t»ho orao^: sJionJl^ irior^s^o nm tlio e^^iaro
of the residual stralri* Also, 1^0 lisr^or tho hoi©
ffiade, the gr^at^y tno t^^Sitity of si^raiB r©Xi©"re^#
fko <|ii«iltlt3r of strain wiXl '^txtf mith.tm aiamoter
of th© hoIo» Bioroforo, In pXottin^ tho rosuXts«
m^






fh« ^i*09ii^Qre followcH in thin inr&s%i$B%ion
1* Bwm t«afe »«mpX» with brlttl© lae«ta«r«
t« BrtXl aisall hole iatJo ^«0t pi«ee#
of th» h<il@»
in th& Irittl© Iii©f|m«i« with th# 3?«l«aii« 0f tli« regli^mal
letreiiii* In 0T^.mf to olifeaiia a ^Igh seasitlvltir e Imet^^i'
two 01P tht*#ii sttim^f^^ i^l^ot^e thm% Te&mmmm.§.M %f %li«
Miigaafim.i: aoTtiOTmttmi fms ii«iii* fh# samples w«i»*
aarita for M hdux^s in m ofen at 100 t0 110 aegfoea F#
Bii.« ^r000#mi?« vmM %€> ae^ti^lii« ^« «@tm&l
r#«idmtl strain w«t« &^ f«ilaw®i
1# 0#ii®mt »l©eti»la strelti; 0iis«» '^^P^ $ti«f
sa «10#» t^ the liui* s^n fi?««ti0abl««
a« Obtatm laltlal atrt,^ ir^Mliif*
3« Out %h@ BtTBin |E«^ trm^ th« 0i^pJLej
4« otjt&lsi tin ml atreiii r^adlag m$M
d4»t6rmii^« th« iraXue at the rdsidmii
fht result© wey© th«si pXott^rd on Plat© !!
In orHw to obtQia hl#i rdsliSuftl «tsraia«
f^iloli wouXa feo fedffly uniform tshrou^jiout t^no aaai|>i«»
it wnd a«oid«d to u«ie & hoiit^treatft^Xo fttool as omr
t«0t 8«mf»lo» SJK 8430 eteol was eeleotod tor thit
l^tirposo* 3^6 s^^loe vmrt omt froa a mormalleet
strl? ot st«dl ©nfi moaanrodl 10*' x f x X/l6% A
««fli|tle l/s*^ thloi^ or thiek&T woixX<t har^ h^ma h^ttmtf
tor this fiirp08e boomiao Xemn aiatortioa wouia liairo
O00i€rro4l n^'tia It iiii.a c!monehoS« '£ha @i^dX#s «dro
iM»^t6 for l^irt^ mlnutoo at X50Q asgrooa f# Somo
woro thou fu^noiboa I21 wat&r and some in oiX to ol^tain
aitforont harfiJtons vaXmoa «n6, thereforo, dlfforent
otrain. vaXmeo* Bto sehbiiXos woipo- thon to®t«<l t<»* oft»o
of ariXXing* Tko wettor-qmonohod eiBiipX#« voro to©
hfij^a to ^riXX with either pX^in oipjrl»on or hi^ti e|^#eA
driXX®, but their oouXd be frilled with e apeoisilXy
trtattS pXaiix oarbon iriXX* 'Biie tr#mt»»i%t of tlie
ftrlXX coa^lsto^ of heating tor fitteea mUmt^a at
X00O aegreoft f« ^i& ^menohiaf it into merotir^r* Bie
nboro traatment pro^uoefi s r^y har4i bmt tfory brittle
triXX* ^e olX«<|uenohe^ aampXes oouX^ be arlXXed
wl^ hi^i ®t«ed (IriXXe* It wae a^oide^l to aisoard
the imter^i^ueiiehed samplea m^^i to oonoontrate on the
oiX«»qu0no^ted sampXea bec^mse the speoiaXXy treat edi
drills t^f^re too brlttXe for ooatinuous ase#
A lar^t iiumt>€a» Qf pl®00« were thcxi heial-
^rill, several hol0« wor^ j^rille^ la #ii0lj ®amfl©*
l3tEapl#« 0f the patterns «j»# ah,©im la th« t^to-
^^^he liidluttn as p^rt of %%i& ish^nlBm
SI4a Hire ^ttri&lii gM«^t ^7P^ A<«l.» wert
l^ativeme. IMtlRl mMin^^ ^r# t^^i on tin© aafte
imf. then« using is^eiij?-ii^ %hi$ B^B^» ^ar^ omt omt of
th<i sample* 4g^zi reailnfii w^r® taken 0'£i tli@ gi^i)i»
m&Hi the valuer of ra^l^ual strains w#jro donipmt;e€#
0#m©arl8on of thd y©si^»ual strains with the len^h
of 0r®i©lc» la the brittle X^^x!^quBt a.a0W«4 «rrati«
ifltr ©naalaatioa ^f tli# tutife results, it
wmsi i»#iiei tliiit tlt# m«tfe#a of amttiiat^ ttit gi^#» 0mt
of th« i>l00#0 waa imtroauctiiii «^:3toi^ealT^ a^^ditlmial
sitri^:ii:i In the aempXes* ili«r@f«3r^, a %%nt mmm a^prleS
omt t^ :fiM the aaggiitua« of tfe^ alrain® 1MU0«€ In
tfe« frfempX«8 ^f thr«« i|iff#r«at »#th©«.a of eutll^figj
aamtljTt tlt# »litf^j»a> th'$ ^ower h&ak aaw, «t^^ ^^« Band
hmo^s®w# A fourth m«thoa, thu uii« #f i& i»at#r*aooX«d
c^ttlia^ #i@el^ was dlaoarfitd afs^r ooaenitittlOB witii
l^» lalt^rr £oom*aat, M0%alltar^7 «md Woldiisg l^#i>srfem»iit.
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KenssQlaer Polytechnic Institute, He advisM
that the wheel could not be aftJusted accurately
enough to out closely to the strain ^age and that
the Tlbratlon fi?om the wheel would tend to loosen
the gage on the seniple. Bie test for the first
three methoda consioted of plaoing three strain
gages on normalized aaiiples and then cutting thera
away by the rarious methods* 1!he shears induced
strains to the order of 1000 micro-inches; the
power haclcsaw 100 micro- inches; and the hand haois:-
saw 50 micro-inches. On the basis of this test,
it v/as decided to use the hand hacJcsaw for cutting
out the strein gages. However, it was almost im-
possible to out the treated steel with either the
hand or the power hao3: 3a?/s. At this point, it was
apparent that cutting away elQotric strain gages to
find the residual strsiin was not satisfactory for
use with a material such as steel or any other
material ^ich has high hardness accompanying the
hi^ residual strains necessary for this investig-
ation*
Aluminum, which can be made to have higli
residual strains without high hardness, was selected
for the next tests, She samples were pieces of
S4S-0 iU-urainum 2** x 6" x l/8" #iioh were heat-
treated for thirty minutes at 9S5 degrees F« and
9^iHii«li^ee in a^M watrer* '^m^m^f pim^Q irer« Bpvmf9&
maM th&n teatat fey arilXla^ holt® with a s/S-**** ^ir»lll#
Putt^iPiic w§i»# 0fea«rr0<l ©^a ^aJly two pleae©, v^a/^ea
sjaa «^i»ml:a i*«a41i?i^s wsre taicm# ait ii#9« wisrt then
Qut oul af tlie Siidfl^^ ^f a hand haolcsftw a^S ati^ain
ei^#a. to ^©Ir'^Piiris: the n«3ct group of almmln^a Bm»*
pX^n* l^» €ftia|il08 we3?» oold'^f^ll^d with & i^jciai^m
oa tJi00« f5«ftjt^l«a «aa th# hola© drilled i?lt^ a 3/^:8'*
drill* rio pa^^araa ware olbserYed* ^n^es wera plu&td
00 &^rQTal of tho i>ito«« to tln.^' ttm e^lual residual
strains fr9»4mt in or^ar to setaiisiBd thd thraslmili
g«fisitlTlt3r of th« ^rltfel© laooyies' laetiitM* Bmm
i«s|lt#a w«r© out ewf?:/ eM the istraiae Ftcorded*
l^«m«t%l was the third i^etal triea for
this exjierim^t* twenty »«^pl©®, redatoed 15;;^ hj
e0lfi*rolllng| were sprai'ed «r<* «rllle^« In zms of
these ptefSii^nf t>atterns were ©t^ser'^ed* '^heBe were
the firet aom'?jres^>iire ermoJfes fornix in tlxie iiivestig*
etioa* fiX^hfm^si. i.,ue ^fetterns were net ?mll enou^^i
aefiuea te piiategre^h, the erae^ an^ the reei^uel
etrmine were meaaure^ mtifi r#^or<^e^. in the meual
manner*
Pu« to tli« Xtick of titsiii, it wfte iiiif08aibX«
to attempt tmj further iiiY««tl^f»fei?>iiii« However » It
le f9lt that there is ftutfloiei^t Ja.^tlflcsation tor
fwethtsK to&ts* iiooorat© ooriOJlm«loa« ahouia bo ob*
tftino^ with an impror9^ mothoS of fin^lsg tuo aotual
lE tmhla I« 'Bt^ore &r« soma gli^im in&^nBis&tmi^i&B
in til© relatiouehlp l>»twe«ri ^# silf5« of lh« palt^n»
mna the m«a0mi*«a reoiaual etralnfiu In tli<^ eaae ot
ooiai>r#saly« rtsltual ulrtiiit ^^t all of th« pattei»iMi
olie^rirM an l?it« si#9l ss^ploii m^TB tanslle |iattt-ira0«
.^m, OE t^# Bdwm#t@l O'f^fldSt ^ii^l^ f!h#wiN!l all com*
itll #f the aftta ol»iEin04 from th^ steel Btm-pM^ imm%
l»o ooii^idtrM wor'^lesa l^eoa^.ii^ ^f the \mpr«Sloial^l«
high teeming atroBoes lBitii4$«€ a^ a result ot tho
m«tltoi US04. in r^morim ^^^ fiMlds from tlii» 0ii0pl#ii«
fh«r« ia not auffl«l»Bt aate from tli« llg3tt®r metal«
to form a ilefluito soiioliialoia*
tj^t finaing.^ from th« alamlmiM bM. Dotsm^tal
te^ts ^i*« flottoe om Flat© IX* B^ej mwm nothiiag
ooiiela.alve inmamuoh. aa they art too faw ir* number
msM. art qmil« ai«n@riiti« fli« rostcmal stralBS
foima im tht plO0O« iit t«tiioh ao patttna rosultod
wi^re t'**tt« higih ena east soat ^oixl»t on the iraltiity
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Si# r#«ulta &f theoe m:pmim0ntm with %«
brittle l«soqu4»r aa a meaeioro of r«<il^uitX @ti»e«0«0
^lelf^ea fio a ©fin It i»©s(iaXt«? «i# far ats t'BU»3ti^i*^t4T©
measureajents str« Qt>n&^rn^i for m© af the follawlaau
r®ii«0Bs: Mttiej' tint ^Ittile Xaeiper m©^oa is of
Xittlt ¥#Xu0 la #8tiimatl3fig str^ases, or tJh« method
ia?j^« to fln«! the r»jsi^aaX stratm 1« fiot satleffwitorir*
It ia the 0'#lEila» of thd mxth&r® that the X^tter v&$L&m.
ifi tfi« ohief oiim»« of ^la iit^efiiiit« reauXts obtained*
U&m&r^atf inmMlitf of tho Xae<|t^r to ahow strain
IJfiittoim® on tbo great X:? r©<f!.mocf. aX^imlnum e^t^Xoa httB
X«id tn® amthore to Xo^^ won the l^rittXo inofML^
method with d(iia.tloii atmi «t@ «i qmaXitatiYo ii^aioator
of raaidmaX atralns* In the U0o of tho oXootrio
^traiin gi^^a l^oro 1^ alvtijs tho uiaoortaiBt^ aa to
tho jsji^Mttii© of th# srtrairifij iiiauoo<5 by outtiin^ iiwuy
tho §m^^ ^^'^v thiB refe®OB, it ia feXt that lioeo oth^
laothod of flaaiu^ tho r««l^maX atralmj shouXd ^o «»•
l^Xo^oi feoforo n ftiiifiiiit® ^Hafti^ioa ©*?«. ba i»e«tf!hi§f^ m
to th« ^aXue of %ne orlt'Sl'-' ' - ^^quor ?a#-siioe ror <|m«m«^
titattifo mommiromont of r©®lduaX straiiaa^
fhistfo aro two othor proooduros «riiioh oouXd
lio ugod to iioii.a\iiro tho rtald^X ©traliia* Cfeio method
ia th^ \um ®f X-rmy teohni^ues m^ l?ht other m^fehot
iB thu vmm of hl^ t«ffiferat«ap« ©tfrain §e^««# 'Sh^
tiTBt methoa la outlln@($ In raterene© **§**• Slno©
this n^that liiiro,Iir«« mmh ^xpntn^irQ e^ifssont sM
&tn4^ in th® opm*ttion of the equipj^i&iit, it was
not rea^ilir a^railtbl© toT nm in this iaireali^mti^a*
fh« @@«0iiS method fen® gi?#at^p p0^tilJillti@B* fh«
eoa®t|?iietloia» iia-0# mii>J 0mlll«pmtl0B of th«a0 Ut^
tfe® r53»0<i#d^© to l># f0ll0««d. if 1^10 latter mot^a^
w«x« to b0 tisn-a womI6. fe# to pla«# the hi^ t«Bifm?*
atar® atralB .^asje an tht se^.TJle In Its aondltloa
of feigh r@si<!:U.^l strata* 'Mm^ -glum tm pi@<jd iu
ft furna«ja at an elevrtef! t«iper®.tmr« in ord«r to
relleire the «tres0©a in th^ pie^© aa d»00rib«ai in
ref®rtis«« ^I**# 0iad« the g^^e o^uli vaithrjtana the
hi^ tf?3m«fr??ttir© iy5Troi,'re<^ , ^ am&p&riB^n of tfe«
r#siasr - .^:.: r^^diix^ of th© ^©-gs l)#ft*re aM aft^igr
fitroB® ralief womia m#e®nre th# residual atridii®*
1311 is mst^oa ah0uli, l>« #5F««i«iilj a^^eurate mB it
iHT0lvs0 jo,0 ^^Itio-aal 0traiB ^m© to ©mtting*
Wowty^f*, there Is ^jie sea?i^u« obstaele t» th#
us© af t/iisi lastjiiod wJhtiek mist fee ovarocJKiej tliat
is tise Icsii^ %alEiiag ^ariof! totaling M feo«af« at
SIIO i0gr#t® ^« ^^hioJi ia au0#ifi^f^ nftar fXscia^g
iht g»^s on the 3ai^lo» It should lie poBsallJle
to plaee the ^a^e® on the i^m^plB without resort iii^
to suoh hligh tompera&ure "Qai£ing# fhls ftrying perio<l
unAoubtodly would oontribufco eonaiderahle etreae
relief. Perhape a loagey drjing p0rl'?>^ ^fc r^^m
terap6j?atiujpe would suffiee* If a solutioa to this »
problem oouXt be foucrd, the meaatjo? anient of reeidual
stT&Xim eoulf be emails aeeosii^Xi i^ed*
during the eot^rse of the experiments It
MBM meitd that oraoJcs of T«^l2ag latmsitlea were
formed with ap oroximatelj the same leagth» Same
of the patt^rna formed were oonsldered to be oraEii)g#
However p other lureat Iga tors id^ati-fis^ t^;f%«e j^at-
term? ps strain In^i oatlone as llluetrated in refer-
enoee **A** laid **B^» the patterns ahomi in the plotures
takc^ of 0O»e of the platee In the mthora*^ experl*
mente are not of this oharaoter» th^ imthore feel
that there should be some dlstlnotloa sMde between
the stronfj: patterns and the weaic ones* M thejr were
unable to get tmy e«5,tisfRetory results due to the
diffleulties in measuring the reeldu&l atrelna with
the Si4e, strain geige®, it ime impoi^sible to malce the
proper oomparison*
:lfhe authors feel thst more mark la warranted
on thle toi>lo beoause the brittle lacfiier method of
stresa anal'/sls 1b a slmisle^ yet effective, a^stea*
It it osn b« proY®ii that tih® isrlttl© laot^er method
atraiiiis in mat^J, n. r^rj w&rtfmhiX^. tool will ^^m ap««i
fd.r mge hj the strssas aD-aXys^er.
^^4-*
JU stress r-dtertaiapifciojia by Brit tle ^oat?ing >
ar««r Bllio, Meohf. m^ ., July 1947, folt S9,
' inmnmriiMiiiiK II III III iKJli* www w
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